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skirmishers. Capt. Ellis with his four
guns went into' battery and at a distance
900 yard, with tfve" sh'ots so shattered the
block house that (ts intnxtes rushed out as
BiiTga add b?s company came up at a ruu
and captdrea a con?iuerab!e number too
much i?aralized by fear for Hiht.

To be c ntinued.1)
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OUR COARESPJ.NDENT 'i PARIS.

j--

ingly sensitive to insult and Command er
Ii.-dUnS- . at his orders with the guus ofth
l. S.':r-ii- Czinegive thumotly iuhabitantis
of Greytown a specimen of the fierceness
of hi3 an cr when aroused. -- Solon Borland
was generous, opeu hearted and noble in all
his jnsiincts, and a tender regret fur his
early demise filled the heart of, many a
Hertford friend who h id known and lovejj
him in days of yore. He v?as followed
just a week later by William M. Montgoraj
ery.the only sa of Gen. Bridger J Mont
gomery, so long the M'iiig leader id our
niidit. lie did not equil his faitfer m abil-

ity, but was a quiet and blam'ess mail who
as af clerk and mister in Equity, was, for.
many year, irreproachable in his office. His
gallant son; Wiinsbl Preston, had lost i a
leg while serfirfg with the survivors yeter-arriinc- k

dip't T. D . B one. and the wid-

ow with her seven fair daughters and R b
crt, then but an child, mourned his loss
rfrriid the nunumbered terrors and griefs of
the Ume3. j

Iu tf& last days of January, Gan Leedis
patched from the army of Northern Virp5
ginia tiye brigades under Maj. (ien Plckctit,
wha, wee to assail the garrison of New
Berne and if possible to recover posse'ssiiin
of that place. There were not to exceed
two thuosand men in the works, and Use
fortifications West and South of the tottfn
were of such length that this force by prd
dence could have been decoyed in a wejl!

BEST FAMILY SEWING ilfJAOMBWE.
does not out of order, and will do more wor jtThe "NEW AMERICAN" is easily learned, get

With less labor than any other machine. Illustrated Circular xurmsuc- - wwu

AGENTSWANTED.
' C. DOVSY. Manager, 64 N. Cbarle Street, Baltiiaore. M4- -

G. W. GRIMES, AGENT, MurfrceMboro, X. C7.

W. &o J. R A RKER
Hare cow in store a large and w?ll selected stock of

LOUR, PROVISIONS, SALT, FISH,
P

SUGAR, STARCH,

WliicTi rre o.Ter to t ri trade nt Xortfcern anl
FORD ah. i NI VUAKA SILVER OLOS. AND CORN STARCH, and also fon. J. S. KIRK .V

CHICAGO, the most extensive Suap .Makers in the world, vr e can olfer KXTKA LNDUUEAIEN'
on their goos. L

W &o Ja PARKER,

arranged fight and tb; earthworks alrnojst
bloodlessly surmounted. Gen. Pickett had
won reat renown in his charge at Geity-bur- g

but most gually faded at New Benign
His first error, was to send a Virginia regi-
ment by way of Pollocksville, to threatep
that town on the south bauk of thb
Trent, wnen he knew that Gan. J. G. Mar-
tin was to at acxv the loi tifictions at IShop-herdsvil- le,

whicli movement was calculated
to effect the same result?, that of iolatinir
New Berne, as the railroad in that evrjl
would be cut. On Feb ..1st Gen. Clingmanhs
Brigade from deiav at Bachelor's Creek add
the darkness of f he night partially passed
that Gen. Hoke which he had been follow-
ing and was resting on the 'right side of the
road. WhTle in t'iis position, II. M.
Shaw, of the 8ih N. C., was instantly
Kiiieu oj odc oi i.ic eneinys snots acrois
inecieeK. (tieu a oonspicu-uisi- j urae bold. The M-ran- eaa has jeea traas-and'meritori- oas

llicer. In the language jf ' formed iutu a French or Russian but an
Gen. Ciingman, equally remarKable for hb I English lake, and the coming struggle be--

The Murfreesborio inquirer.
irpirAKi a XD ij3f Wtittl.

THURSDAY, ANGUS'? !

- 673.
.ifcL

--The ENtJiTiKUtf?t2 fiend's n the ncigh- -
b )ring counties rhting (hem at their buc- -
cea, witU life b'ope of a flood of i ts con- -
tlifa&fte.

feoinc idea of the kihll nfi voting that
ivas done in the Second Disjtrict may be
fou.id by the vote pIIctl Sn St- - Johns
township on Thursday ilast. Four years
a.cto that tovvnshm irave Oeor ;e V. Bever- -a . ... , i

" rn.

ly. Democrat, Fifty majority!.! Last week
it gate Ilortor. a repuplicari majority of
ninety;. Showing concliisiveil that there
U toniUhtvg notion in tha iknmark.

r, .TUB X'ITI3jA.Ti
Ho Wever pnlfff tfl to vilxf tU9 ioove

Qfdidd, there are'do others ia express the
result o! the elections., diicpir.had his

rdtda; Christ bad his Juttai, tffid the
Democratic party hire had ji traitors in
the pant k emergency. We j: m view it in
no light, turn it in no shape put' that igno-
minious defeat stares us ia the - face.
VVhen the deligent steward rtturued to his
lord his five pounds with usi ry, (or inter-
est), he received that welc irae plaudit,
ttell done, thou good and faithful ser-

vant' but shame upon the Democrats Of
the second District that this spmmendatioa
can not aply. It ;s some consolation, after
we have done nobly our d jfy. to know
even, that duty has been porformed. But
at present, we have nothing tb lay at our
own feet but the bitterest reproach. For
view it;as we many, the facta tell us we
did not do our duty. The efifect has fol
idwtd the cause. We have qst the county.

rVitreMost the counties, we have loot the
District! Let us look i uto tike causes, and
while we will leak in vainl for anv rood
reason for oaf defeat, ifte inay perchance
find several" causes th t riihy filiate the
matter. la the fir3t place the
coming off at a different time from tha
congressional election, there Wis a natural

i

detraction of interests. , In fact,, the peo-unt- ii

pie have heard of elec ions they are
careless as to their dunr in rjeird to them.
In the second place, wejwere over confiaeut
as to the results . The fact that the re
publican party failed to br ng out a statts
ticket had much to d! wi h bringing oil
the present defeat. .Mjany (entertained the
idea that disorganizitioln in if. he s!ate, ment
diso ganlz ition m the Dumct. It is now
too late to say that in this, jthev were mis
taken, lu fact no uetnocrat suou'a ever
lmaglne'the republican! party kliporitii2.;d,
or anything else thau that tthcy will 'vote
their strength, to a isxxn Have We n't

; found this the case? Are n4t those of that
prtylwho are, or have been; members of
the union League, Siojpa to do po? What
other result then, can we expe ct $ t vhat

'

'Other hopes can we anticipa e?
The third and great! reason is, vVe have

failed to do our duty. The republicariS of
th i counties and District have polled their
strenth; has this. been done. by the oposite
.pirty? . Wc have Alwiays thought that the
Democratic party had jntirly too rrtany in

; its ranks who could not go to the polls ex- -'
cwpt on a beautiful and ptectsaut day.
These party dandies may do for parlor

; ornaments, but wlthoil a change, they ai'e
? certainly not the materials to marshal
'against the ranks of thie republicans We

. , 8iippose the vote of H rtford county vraa
. fair specimen of that ia the other counties
of the District. . In itj as in others, there
was a want of organization and a want of
concert of action. In the iirst place, in
eome places thera were ndt even tickets

' supplied at the polls. Again there was a
falling off of our strength ojt thirty at each
Precinct, or one nunc red and fifty in the
C0mfy, "Hertford is bat a specimen of the
other counties. Cne jiundrpd aid fifty for
each of fifteen countifs, makes 2,250 lost
from our ranks in thej District. Thus the
party suicide is read and recorded against

, , "fiul while ths is tm et thCTd k oCTWlcb

bktrtJ'div CvnOMi-g-
. tW Jossf to the &Ute

fccerfainfy not sertoti?! atfdl fhe gains are
shine and ths result is only jaj lesson for us
to act" by in the future. The District holds

. iU convention at Edenton'to day, to nomi-
nate a candidate to repeat the contest.
There are two, and oily twp things nece-
ssaryharmony andactionj ilet the deli-gat- es

to that convent jon use; discretion in
eelectingthe best and sui est man --regard-

, less ot persooal firiemshipi abd considera-Uon- sr

Let ujrthego o wok jointly and
wverally, to carry th't district and redeem
ourselves from the ignominious
defeat.- - presjnt

1 HlSTfORICAlj, SKETCHES

HERTFORD cIdUNTY.

JOHN W M00R.'

CtonpterflJCXXIt.

."Early in the new year of 1864; tidings
reached Hertford coanty of the death of
Ux-T- J. S, Senator, Solon Borland. After
long years of absence from the home of
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Maniifactures all classes of Inv

ents and Machinery
ill 1

i j i 'dopted to meet the
I i

II wants of the
sqUTIIEE2T PLANTSH.

i if i

t wJU 4"1J yovr ptfrtion to tAe fprt tn i
mi a Manufacturer and notodpsw- -

orj nercnant, and that I as a Manufacturer in
aiffor.1 to elj at mncl lowAr rrr thnn nnt mt- -
rnant frac?nt. .from, ...thf.fth w...-- .

f hi- -, hit hiy from afannracturers an.! thn tl i th.fr
sion to the factorr tr u-h-

.

ant tflik fon he Mils t facfrrr wi,,...;!
T win jve three Ove dnjifr. n n'
tfen to twenty dolv , or
If ,OWCRt rrir W VfTnrl,
Thew !a m factory North or Sonth thataxrv tkp akents 2.5 to nor
y. r. F.irnvp hflre ft, to prr. -

"Sow j fni uell yon my efou nnfl irn

rr flTp trade anl Jnluenrv. n,i tn
fefjrhborarfo dof herrte. '

.

Hi PnppTT Ton Trith onvkirwi t I
-- j iwanf pTirn ppprTs ran hA orrtfrn1

ftye
. r . ...
rt mf "er"ire ya bu Joji win s.tvc money

MS.hi if
My termp are cash with th order. I will
1 31 Tl "irrF tv .

vith the ohler. I am comnoiiP,i tr. ,,. t"
eep: A the nnalty ofworlv T hf..i ftt .v8!miles, 1o not consign t , .

fca ve nrnthin to do wff h
J

I can at anv tlm flnn .
e a js aff er recelnt rf nr,u., -an, ' us". J mKob it one LTpinj of iroods ami von n--m .

frhod an article when ""' v,v H9
Ik I'll CI t M thoughw 'reatnwnni.,,if

- x. i 1 u FC1 HUI1. AhvajssTi. ronrsikippinjrreetlons In full. I al VV3 VS nfan.lctrlL-- the best rates bv rJm r h. "u lo 8e"
" " ' V'l l

WARUANTEE- -

t
All artic es manafactnre.1 bv m l rn.irmtas renr.-ente- d. nam, . "
llmLandln no 1 tn ' ?mi

bick . 'M7.-J- t :
y

-

irianRhin 1 """ecuonoi material ancf work.

CpNE, TWO, THREE, AND
FOO R HORSE WAGON.

H.. !'
VI TT - -

r-- ! i..3onsare made of Tenneeo Iron and
rHeA tlmler' wh,ch ls acknowledged hy

8 ana P'chasera to be the tnnjrliestafad inostlinrablein s?. The axles arc the best

:j ' if1 eeasonea wmte oak'. I make n
:r:i iany Pf ThlmbleSkeinsAxlcs.as the drntt
.I? and' 13 stronger, and more durable
i,U As 'ImarrHntee Thlmbie Skeins

Jul u r 1VC uivuwa, cash price of car
'v """i. ya.r, or nraice..Ql fn1.Wi.iiuilji j.iumoie fRrem, One Horse light.. 45,o5
2fV in"h thimble Skein. One norse heavy. . 4 rc
3jinch Thimble Skein, Two Horse light m? w
sainchTjimble Skein, Two Horse medium.. .w
'n lncn 2imble SVeln Two Horse heavy.. ..eo.no
sp4f inch Thimble Skein, Four Horse light $ of
4jinch Thnbie Skein, Four Horse melium"!7n"(.o

Skein Four Horse regular... 7mo'Spring seit, 3,50 1 Patent brake, V.so
I also maTxe to order all kinds of heavy

Yfgons, transfer wagons, drays &c. Alrjue borfee, wagons for farm or businrps
description : No. 1 3 thimble skcirJ.1
jingle box bed 7 feet 6 inches lon. 3 fevf
j ncbes; wide 10 inches deep, sprin peat
and 6haft; capacity 1000 pounds. Prce
$55. : 1

j No 2. Same as abore except it has two
springs under the bed and none under tha

:i T!i:!'L.-.l- 'I 1 1 nreei Bpnn iarmcr nusiness or exprf pp
IvaoD, axles iron 11 X 7 inch patent, soT.M
color and case, hardened. Side snrimrc i i
ljncn wine ana 4 iear aeep, plain bed with
Seat cushion and shafts painted In nicestyle, patent wheels. $75,

All! dzes arid styles of expresses mrl
witn isucn extras as are needed anri inatest arid best style.
SORGO AND SUGAR-CAS- E MILLS ALL HAVE

THREE HOLLERS.
frht 1 horse 40 gal. juice per hour 33-- 00Taww ll 70 45.00

100 --
130

50.09Heavj 2 fiO.fX)
Ught I 4 150 100.00
Heavy 4 150.00
Steam power 500 275.00

600 800.00
Stee p ots; i r?f three kinds':

"

ened steel chiUed and black or suar land plow.
All my pioTrs ere ffom well tried natems. r r n
ira)cej any particular kind of plow that will suitynr section for an order of 20 piows.

tlARDFJSED STEEL PLOWS wnonnnT
IRON STAND AHD :

'ony cuts in inches 7 light 1 horse 5.00
A a neary r - .oo
B 9 light 2 , 8.00

lOi medium m 10.00
ll heavy 2' 12. 0r
IS light 3 ; 13.00

CHILLED. STEAL PLOWS. WROUGHT
STANDARD ...

ENo. 1 f,uts 7 inches 1 hofse licht 5.00
8' V horse heavv 6.00

2 horse light 8.00
4 10 2 horse medium 10.00

IT, 2 horse heavy 12.00
12 8horseliht 13.0Q
13- - 3 liorse heavy 15.00

Iron fcerftti' double shovel 1 horse Kirht
iana yfill,.cultivate corn, cotton and cane.
i; ooy can piow 4 acres per tiay

HroWn's double shovel finest finish in 1 lie
world..!... ......,..;.,.;:.i..4.50

WHEAT DRILL--
'rill with 8 hoes 8 inches ttpztt 50.00

v 9 7 - 55.00
h 'HIT 6 . 00.00

i ULKY STEEL Td6rli RlAltE.
A boy; caji manage it, price with 20 ateel tce'th, f25

Coxnmipnwood raker'f9.:, 'Wl':?en1tlvator, l
hand. an two mules will cuitlYafe 10 a'Stes' of corn

coitea o cane per day, price aU :c?topfetc, 820.
- I" also ban tqrniah jwrtSefsmowlrs engine
tbres,h8rf: com shellefs, elder mills1 and pre se?,
straw haj and fet-- d cutteVbhorfee powers, cPurns
ft'ay and bo'tton pressest'eotton glfl, Ac, Farmers
jwiil flndlmy cash prices"qnoed " each week ia tf
paper. I request eacli farmer iri this countj to
send io their'narnes anfl I'will keep thexi pod
n prifea of apy. kin dof ' Implements ihey n.ahdthejtcan also order through me any pcedg t.i e
ueeaiajjf ?avc ijiffl; nv it. Aaflrr"

ONLY SEWING 2IACJIINE
" wrucn iias a

IN

It has Sclf-Sctli- ng Needle.

Never Creaks the Thread 1

Never Skip Stitches;
..I

Is the lightest Eanxiiis Z

, IT HA!

X Neir and Simple Device
1

i

ton
Winding the Bjobbin
Witbont Tem"T,D the St ran frp 4

the Balance W het l, na wtH i

out L'uthrfAdibg the
JklacLiiiu.

The Cimplest, the Host Duratl
and in every respect thtJ

HAY, TEA. COFFEE, TOBACCO;

SOAP AND CANDLES,

Werorn prices. As we nr Azcrit tot 7ie KtSG

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

PARKER'S WHARF, PORTSMOUTH VAj

Jllifcllmteou A1 vcrtiscinciits- -

PATENTS
ohtiine 1 for ruechanical devices, medal or otjic
compoaii'ii, ornamental desisr f. trade-raaril- -! am
lablea.. Ca veats, Assignments, InterferenecH,

and all matters relating to patents
promptly attenden to. v e maKe preliminary ex
arninatkms and famish opinions as to patenf.itU
ity, tree or charsre, and a 1 who are Interested ii
new inventions and Patents are iwvited to sriini
for a copy of our "Guide tor obtaining Patents,
which is K Mit free to any address, and contain
complete instructions how to obtaii patents am
otner valuable matter, l) irmz the past nve vejr
we have o'taine I nearly three thousand Pa'tefat:
for American aud Foreign inventors and r,n ccivd
satifHCtorv references in almost rrvr-r-v ennnt iri
theUnion J

LOLIS J'.AGGEK t UO.
Solicitors of Patents and Attorneys-at-La- w, Ld
uroit utiiiamg, wasnmtm, D. c.

cm m HSHSEIES,

Sea Island Cotton Gill Wots
have nearly doubled the service f flax in dnrabil
ity, fish satisfactorily and cost less. 'Hie Ktrenetl
is ample. Fishermen can apnly early to thels
out-ifittln- Merchant for sample to examiiiie
None has ever been used on the Sound only j(hi
ordinary grade. It is used extensively on Ithe
Western la kes. Uave aho flax GillmR and Nets

AMERICAN NET & TWINE CO., f
ju-ju-a- uoston. Mass

iSSUBS(JRIBB FOR TIIEj,
N. C FARMER,

flnly One Hollar per Year.
Ever' Subscriber Receives. ONE DOZEN

Papers of Buist's Garden Seeds wheneirej'
ordered clurinir his tibsoription vear.
Address, JAMES II. ENNISS, Ed. A Pub!

Raleign, N. O.

T AMSAY & JENKINS,
CSr.XERAI i.ifr. ISCRAXCE

AGENTS.

Represents Good and Reliable Companies,

Call on them, or address.
WIOTON, N. C.

THE OBSERVER,
DAILY, 12 month s";

6 " i.oy
!!.- 1

WEEKLY 12 2.0 J

6

Address all orders, THE OnPERVEK,"
i Raleigh, N. C.

'

Q AKROLLTON HOTEL,

Baltimore, Light and (ierman streets,

BALTIMORE, M

Board g i.OO, 30O A 2,50 per day.
sepi3-l- y K. b! COLEMAJ&fc Co. Proprieto

JjfETROPOLITxVN HOTEL,

Pennsylvania Avenue, between 6th & 7th T g.

WASHINGTON. D
f :

Hoard $1.00, 3.00 and 2.50 per day
lysel3-- It. B. COLEMAN & Co. Proprieto

Baker's Cod liver Oil,
' ...
ESTABLISHED 1S30. ABSOLUTELY. rItl!

AND PALATABLE.

ForTIiroal and Lungdiscaiics t.
Prescribed by Physicians. Use no other

IT IS SOLD EVERYWHERE. ;

JNO. C BAKER, L Co., Proprietors,
Philadelphia, Ia

RATIONAL jJOTEL,
Ct.D. OSBORN, Proprietor.'

Thi3 house" iasituea ih'the raoa desirablepan, oi me city. -

X3 Board dai-- ' - $2. per

T3 IIILADEL PHIA
JOURNAL of COMMERCE J

No. 433 walnut Street.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE IN ADVANCE -- Tn
One Year...,....., ..... .tiOO.
Six Months ..fi.w,

Circulates thronhout the United Stated aiid Tter
ritories, Canada, Nova Scotia and Nevf Bruhs
wick, AddreajallconrmtrQlcatforisAe.to

A. S. VAIA"lt"JfV;
ITo. 436 Walnnt Street,

... ..
V ?..:V. ':; :

": Philadelphia

fttl st beautiful visiting cards from 50ck

II TEL DE L Am EN'EK, )
July 25th 1373.)"

Dear Enquirer :
The elections on Sundiy lat form tha

crowning tr umph for the Republic. Of
the 23 vacancies for th3 chimber of
Deputies to be filled up, two were to
replace deceased republican in mbers,
which has been done. The twenty
represent three elections which had
been broken by the chamber on ac-cou- nt

of the most unblushiug violence,
frauds and corruptions, by the detestibl ;

de : Brogtic administration. Of these 20
seats', the Republicans have won 1C proof,
that the: country has either rallied to the
prr snt form of gorernuivnt in a rajbt as- -t

riithing manner, or that tl?e oflicial press-
ure at the October elections, was t re men-- do

is In both causes the explanation is to
be found. The elections just held Were as
free as air, and evidently this uutramireiied
liberty by voting, ia the most efficacious of
rampart's, airaiust the coalition. In the
case of thj t,ur seats not won, the repub-
licans polled substantial minorities; they
have secured a footing for the "first time,
inside their oppouents citadeL. The count-

ry.; thus? continued to ratify the sagacity,
liberalism and conservative programme of
the powers tint be.

Tue Congress is considereil by t!;e French
to have secured the peace of Europe for five
years, tili pacific powers have time to look
around them, not. new positions, and make
due preparations for the the arnnged Ion.
The Congress has shown Russia it neiiher
loves her nor her pan slavism, by bringing
tor ward Austria and Greece. There was
no reason, since morality lias been ignored,
why ia the participation of Turkey, Ejg-lan- d

ought not to have .hir share of the
spoils ; m this sense hi Asiatic move i

tween the Czar and the Enpress of India
will have Armenia, not Afghanistan for
theatre. The French totally overlook that
national morality mw a days rests on b:iy
onets ; this fact on2:ht to moderate their
olijections tu E:iglmd preferring the mys-t'C- il

number one, to the mystical princi-
pals of International law &2., that'tho Salis-
bury circular dazzled before us ; an iqnus
fatilus that not the 1 ss pleased, while it
deluded. England does 'aot size or occu-
py Eypt ; she transfers a Woolwich arse-
nal to Cyprus, and commands Suez, What
an excellent depart for Indian troops. Be-

yond tlit: natural desire to secure payment
of interest on their loans to Turkey, the
French had never a profound interest in
that empire. All nations have their pecu-
liar decalogue respecting meum et tuum,
and very tew but desire an equivalent for
work and labor done. France; received
Nice aud Savoy for her "war for aa id?a;"
nor did she ever indignantly protest when
Napolean III schemed, With that other
schemer Blsmark, to annex Belgium be-

hind the back of his "frithful ally" Eng
land. The French did not display hysteri --

cal indignation at this infamy. Nay more,
when Emile do GiarTin, the "prince of
journalists," hounded on the Second Em-
pire to seize the Rlieirilsh provinces,, and
so secure France the boundaries "God in
tended for her," the nation remained mom,
but had to pay dear for bis whistling.
This explains why the French, wiser in
their generation, iaugha at his newest ity.

a European coalition Germany
included, to wipe out from
the map of the world. Despite all teach
ings and precepts philosophical, moral,
or evangelical, while the struggle for life
endures, the tritons will ever devour the
minnows, and the weakest will go to the
wall. We have all a Naboth's vineyard in
the minds eye.

The ice making machines have ever ad-

miring crowds. Few believe, till they
touch the turned out bricks of ice, that a
steam encine has anything to do with the
production of the tablettes. The manufac
ture of gilt jewelry has more admirers
than the preparation of the real. In the
United States Section, I follow the populur
current, the trophy of national' products is
much remarked, especially the cotton m its
various stages, the specimens of tobacco.
sugars, grains, ana woods. The colored
plaster models of fruit are fair, but not as
well executed as in the Aastralian and Ca
nadian colonies. It is useless telling Amer-
icans that their wines are equal to tbose of
France; equally so to remark the same res-

pecting those Australia or t be cape. Ini
partial j udges will not hesitate to avow,
that in point of bouquet and fineness, the
French wines have yet no rival; the coarser
vintages may be matched, bat not the deli-
cate cruse,

i , ALfriA.
! Daily Ma.il t FromT FItiklix Va. To

Plymouth And Edextos. Tne following
letter addressed to Hon; J.- - f: Yeates, ex-

plains itself and will be of general interest
to our Albermarle readers:

1 i P. O. Department Y
VY AfHIXGTON D. C.

r ! July 27th 1878. Y
5 Dear Sir, I have the honor to' inform

you that in accordance with your recom-
mendation, the Postfnaster General has this
day made an order to increase mail service
on" rbcte No. 13097; (from' Plymouth to
Franklin to six times a week, from Sep--'
teraber Tst.- - Very Reipectfu'.ly, -

, - TflOS. J. liKADT,
Second Ast. P. HVGen.

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND

O. BOX, 22$.

TCorfollt AIvcrti3omnts.

BEASLEY'S
LIST OF

SEWING- A C IT 1 N E S.

AMERICAN, nOME SHUTTLE, FLORENCE,

REMINGTON, SINGER, WHITE,

WEED, ITOWE, WHEELER & WILSON,

DOMESTIC, WILCOX & GIBES,

Or any other sewing machine you may want, at

LOWEST NEW YORK PRICE,

j,n ' ii Kinu pt. Phorf notice and rason-al- )l

, NELDLl, A TTAt MIMENMS and
pirt, for iH lcinls. Persons sendinsr oilers will
be' a- - fairlv deaJf with as if thej" were here in
porson. I sometimes hnve I

SECOND HANDED MACHINES IN pOOD

ORDER, FOR SALE 'VERY LOW

Send for 9 price list of

NEW M ACltlNES,

and see if my prices are not lower than any trav-
eling agonts. All I ask is a trial to insure your
tTadC- - .f.W. DEASLEY,

200 Mam St.,Norfolk. Va.

jyjRS.-MAR- ELLIS WISE,

No. 107 Bermuda St. NORFOLK, Va.

Tlavinff removed from Mnrfreesboro to Norfolk,
T am now prepared to fill all orders for friends in
the counry.

Dresses and bonnets made to order, and hats
trimmed in the latest styles at shortest notice.
All orders will receive my personal attention,
aud be filled with care and dispatch.

AS. O'ROURIvE,J
DEALER N

matjT.t; MONUMENTS, TOMBS,

TIE AD STONES, Ac,

165 and 167 East Church street.
TSiORFOLtC. Ya,

11 kinds of STONE TvUittv j'.xecmcn.
All orders promptly filled and satisfaction

nrontn jaa- ' j

- 1 cr.KHNWOOD. FRED GREEN WOOD.

"THE CASKET."

C. F. GUEENWOOD & RRO.,
WATCHMAKERS and JEWELERS.

TN'o. UAyizMi Street, Norfolk, V i ?

i.ar?sst stofe a!i'i stock in the city a,nd 1 -

WVrciIES, CLOCKS, ,f-- .IEWELRY REPAIR D
IN THE BEST MANNER

jy 13-16- 77 J

pTJLLEN & PIERCE, j

Mnaufacturers of and Dealers In,

CRRIGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS,
FARM WAGONS, CARTS,

HARNESS and SADDLES,
- T?nt VGE GOODS, CART WHEELS and CART

WHEEL TlMliER,
oa. IS, 20, 22 Union street,

Norfolk. V--
oet ra

W SELDNER,

Vliolesale Itquor Dealer,
' " I.

21 Roanoke Square, NORFOLK, VA.

Orders promptly attended to and satisfaction

guaranteed. ' no!6-l2- m

Portsmouth Advert iscinefits

."' :K 5 'fJrLBrandies, wines, Oin Ac -

ag?nt for BAKER'S RYE and
GIBSONS XXXX WHISKEY tarn :m

"-

-tand dealer n
London Porter, Scotch Ale

and Fine Cigars
43 High Street,

no ll.ly Portsmouth. Va.

TUB AMERICAN HOUSE,... M

On ibe Enropenn Ilah,'PORTSMOUTH, VA.

'e'take pleasure in announcing to thecltizena
of Marfreesboro and the traveling public that, we
have recently thoroughly renovated and. refur-
nished the above well-know- n and fa yertte resort
for travelers. We have spared neif!fer effort or
expense In mating.it in every particular a Crst-cla- ss

house. Being' located only one block fromthe railroad depot and steamboat landings, and on
the corner of the two principal streets, makes itthe most convenient house in the city. The rooms
are neat, ell ventilated, autl ' are famished with
TucSerV Bed Springs. ,

BOARD, 12 per dij Meals, 50 cts. ' '
.' 3IRS; C. Y. DlGGS A SON, Proprietors.

RICHARD RIDDICK, Esq., of Suffolk, foreighteea year3 proprietor rf the Crawford House-i- s
with us, and'wili be pleased- - weleome hiV

friends.'.. :. f inn2:-iv- i

attention to all the duties of his positioip,
and for coolncsi, sdf pessesaion and cour-
age ia the field. 1 know of no one tUHilj
a similar station, whose loss would inlletla
greater injury to thj service than that sus-

tained in his fall". lie was indeed a greit
loss and the whole Slate was pained ?jo

know one of our ablest and truest men hat!
boon stricken down in the common de
fence!, j

By order of Gen. Pickett, Ciingman, whjo

had been following Hoke passed to tlje
front and with his Brigade kept the road
until he reached within a mile of Nejv
Berne when he moved to the right par
ablel to the enemy's fortifications on the
front of the town until reaching a poidt
six hundred yards from the Trent road.
There he wad confronted by a regiment qf
cavalry, some field guns and a few infacj
try. The enemy's horses made slow lf
charging but were easily driven bac$.
Gen. Clingnian wished to assault the worfejs
and requested Gen. Hoke to bring up his
Brigade to his support. In the mean whilie
Port Jotter, whose fifteen heavy gunk
enfiladed his lines, opened upon him a fide
which might have been destructive if theijr
practice had been good. The field pieces
too were shelling in front. After vainly
waiting for three hours and no reiaforce-i-ment- s

arriving. Gen. Ciingman withdrew!.
TiTfc Virginia Brigade, sent across Treni
river, effected no more on that side than
was accomplished in the movements jus?t
described.

A yery different result had followed Gca.
Martin's part in the general programme.
Onthe29lh Col. George Jackson of Va,
with the forces from Kcnansville, which
consisted of four infantry companies, two
squadrons of the 5th S, C Cavalry Tt. Col,
Jeffoida and Maj J, W. Moxwe with Bat-tr- y'

A. SrdN. C, Battalion.' Capt a. J.
Ellis, reached White Oak bridge. Here
they were joined by Gen. Martin witn the
17tli C. Lt. Col. John C. Lamb, com-
manding, the 42ad N. C. Col- - Brown and
Paris, Virginian Light Battery.

Co!. Jackson, with his mixed command,
was sent forward as the advanced guard.
He was a brave generous, and thorough
soldier, and had been a "Lieutenant . in the
2nd U. S. Cavalry commanded by Col. Ii.
E.Leo at the commencement of hostilities!.
He is the brother of Gen. W. L. Jackson
of the Va.

. Cavalry and the cousin of the
immortal and lamented Stonewall Jackson.
Col. Jeffords was' a pink of courtesy and
kindness and was brave eveii to rashness.
Oaptv Ellis of the Artillery was a mdel
both for discipline in camp and judgement
and coolness under fire. Capts. William
Bj Wise and Norman L. Shaw with their
Hertford companies belonging to the 17th
N.! C. Regt, were also in the advance guard
and, as on many other occasions, showed
themselves brave - and intelligent officers.
The fearles and afterwards unfortunate
Col. Nethercott of the 64th N. C. Regt
and St. Farley, Gen. Whiting's scout, ac-

companied the expedition as guides. 1 ;

At 10 o'clock A. M. of the 30th of Jatf
uary the enemv'a cavalrj pickets, five
miles from Sbeperdsville were etampedell
nnd in the desperate race which ensued t.
MUse, of Chatham N, C, was" shot by one
of the flying pickets and instantly killed.1
Three miles further on, the advance guard
encountered a block house, defended by a
field gun and stirrounded by an intrench --

ment in which were awaiting tlie assailant
two companies of infantry. Cpt. Wil
liam B'ggS and his Marti a company, were
cnt forward on the left of the mad as

his-nativit- y and early- - man hood, he expired
at Houstonj- - Texas;; oar January 1st. His
bold spirit nad borne' bimt through many

f strange vicissitudes but ihhis genius and
energy was no promise of failure. He had

; ; won consideration wjherevef ihe had gone,
' ahd upon the close ojf his senatorial career

'
; at Washington he was .'mrnl&lfcfcJATf by

'

't ..President Buchanani as minister to Nleara-'.'Vgi-
Qi

being the second son ojf Hertford coun- -

;'ty whb liad -- filled! thjat distihghiahed'posi- -
,.. tioa.

X ,vUi3 hih-strun- g niture was ever exceed -

t ltV per picki'of' calse aio2 'AiEVS AGSICULTUitXL W ORSrDE


